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U. .S. Commissioner Fixes
Bail Figures In Ur-pch-

cl

Case

DALLAS (AP) Lee R.
Smith, United Statescommis-
sioner, Wednesday set bonds
of $100,000for Harvey Bailey
and $50,000ccah for Mr. anil
Mrs. R. O. Shannon and their
son, Armon and Ids wife, held
on federal warrants charging
them in connection with kid-
naping of Charles Urachal of
Oklahoma Cltj.

NEWS BEHIND TUB NEWS I

Tho National

Written by a group ot tho best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
tho writers and hould not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
lit George Durno

The Push
Knr moie Is behind, the present

administration drie to rehabilitate
Industry and agriculture than
meetsthe eje

The National Recoerv Admlnis
tratlon and the Agricultural Ad
justment Administration are In the
mldxt of one smashing big punh to
put men buck to work in urban dis
tricts and milord tho
adequate pikes for
That Is blazoned across the ft on
page of every newspaper In the
land that Piesldent Roosevelt and
his New Dealers are engaged In
manufacturing new consumers

Dut had ou given thought to the
fact they are manufacturing new
taxpayers as well'

Put-Aiid-Ta-

fVrn (he

The problem of local, state and
national finances Is highly acut
Levies have been laid on the people

-- In three-pl- y fashion almost to the
breaking point yet budgets remain
badly unbalancedall down the line
with few exceptions

More mone Is to finance
of the nation its states

counties nad Mr
Roosevelt is hopeful his present
major will kill all birds
with single stone

increased are
Therefore he Is strl

lng to createenough new taxpayct
and rehabilitate sufficient of the
old to bring In revenuesas before

He Is determined to put nionc
In men pockets and then

take some of It out again through
normal taxation

Certainly no one will complain

Bulanciug
The possibility

cycle was set up
start

ffiftnii? "fr""" such

needed
obligations

exepriment

Materially taxes
Impossible

back

of this happ
from the veiy

It will be remembeied that one
of F D's first acts after assuming
office was to call the state goer
nors Into conference Budget-bal-ancln-g

was one of moat lmpor
tant chargeshe Imposed.

Since then Mr Rooeevelt has re-

peatedly passed the same message
to the council of mayors

They know NRA must work out
before tax plans can

Here In Washington adminis-
tration Is doing some fancy book-

keeping Two sets are being kept
The "normal" budget Is about

balanced The emergencyprogram
is being charged off to "extraordl
nary" expenditures If emer-
gency program woiks out the Pres
ident wlllhold himself Justified He
will then have manufactured
enough consumers who will also
be taxpa) era to turn chaos Into or-

der In state and local treasuries
The public debt as usual will be

absorbedJust as fast as good times
permit.

Out!
Postmaster General Jim Farley

has washed his hands of the Ten
nesseevalley Authority as a pos
sible patronage outlet

The Drs. Morga- - and Mr
who are running this ambitious

social andeconomic experiment In
the South have resisted political
Influence In the matter of Job
placementfrom the start. A clause
in thetTVA Act backs them up. It
ays partisan consideration shall

have no weight
After two months of trying to

persuade the Professors that wor-
thy Democrats are really worthy
Jim for once has thrown up the

(Continued On Page"B)
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Big SpringJtatfii iferald
More Revisions Of Oil Code Being Made
$ailey Bond SetAt $100,000
Ojthers

Gunman

Charged

Whirligig

CountyAgent, Who Led Cotton
ReductionEnlistment,SoonTo

LeaveUnlessCountyWants Him

CoLRW Henry
Calls Meeting
Of His Force
First Section Of NRA Ar--

my To Convene Fritiny
Afternoon

R W Henry, colonel No 1 In the
local NRA set up, has called a
meeting of his majors and captains
for Friday afternoon The meeting
will likely be held In Settles hotel

Henry s division will be In charge
of canvassing the town's business
housesand Industries to see if and
how firms are complying with NRA
codes

.Ills division will also ennvassthe
unemplocd, clasiifying labor.
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Texas must authorize the legisla-
ture to Issue up to $20,000 000 in
botuli to create fund to provide
relief and work relief for people In
dli rcss and to temedj conditions
of destitution created bj unemploy
ment

Feeling that there must be "some
stopping place ' in the Issuanceof
public funds raised by taxation, for
direct relief and alao believing
that man men who are on the re--

woula b seeking
Mpf ( unemploymentprob

municipalities

a

s

the

the

the

a

lem did not exist, many well mean-
ing citizens have thus far not made
up their minds to ote for the1 pro
posed bond Issue In the election of
August 28

There is another side to the pic
ture Theie tan be no sidestepping
the proposition when real, bitter,
li refutable proof of human suffer
ing Is presented

Severalthings should be noted In
connectionwith this proposedbond
Issue

One Is that the bonds, If Issued,
cannot .be sold at less than 4 2

per cent Interest
They cannot be sold at less than

par
No tax can be placed on real

property to create a fund to retire
the bonds

No bonds can be Issued after two
ears from the time the IssuanceIs

authorized
If the issue Is approved the leg-

islature will have the authorit) to
pass laws governing the method of
distribution the agency or agencies
for distribution and other matters
having to do with uses of the
mone derived from sale of the
bonds

The full limit of (20,000 000 will
not have to be Issued. Only such
portions of twenty millions that
may be neededfrom time to time
need be Issued

The Reconstiuctlon Finance Cor-
poration has agreed to buy the
bonds

The federal relief administrator
has declaredthat Texaswill receive
no more relief funds If the state
bond Issue Is not authorized.

We would not attempt to deny
that many people have received
benefits of R F C. funds who did
not deservethem Nor would we
argue that men have not stopped
trying to do things for themselves
and their families when the R F
C funds becameavailable to them

Neither can we deny that hun
dredsof women and childrenare In
danger from day to day of starving
by degrees The local relief admin
lstrator tells us there are now 23
casesof pellegra here, due to mal
nutrition.

A certain amount of relief Is
to be done here, and In every

community whether this bond Issue
Is voted or not If the state Issue
Is not approvedeach communityis
going to have to care for Its own
needy people Can the communi-
ties foot the bill under present

If the National Recove--y Admin-
istration's program is supportedas
t should be the relief load Is going

to be materially reducedby winter.
It will be up to thosewho adminis
ter the relief funds to weed out
those who are not entitled to such
relief.

There Is, most assuredly, going
to have to be a 'stopping place'to
the distribution of huge sums for
direct relief. That placecannot be
reached,however, except by ab--

(Contlouad On Page--
0)

Court Makes No Provision
For ExtensionWork

In Comity

County Agent O P Griffin, who
has guidedefforts of Howard coun
ty farmers In securingbenefitsfrom
the federal cotton acreage retire
ment plan. Is to be moved

T B. Woods, district agent, an
nounced Wednesdaymorning that
unless Howard county made some
provision for retaining Mr. Griffin,
the state extensionservicewould be
forced to transfer him

The county commissionerscourt
conducting a hearing on the pro
posed county budget for 1U34, am
not receive a petition or request
from any parties for continuation
of the county agentsservices How-

ever, no provision was made In the
budget for a county agent or home
demonstration agent The court,
having done away with agent and
demonstration work previously,
was known to oppose such appoint-
ments at this time.

A group of oil men appearedbe-

fore the court urging that the court
continue the construction of a
caliche roadthrough the oil field

For some time men paid out of
relief funds have been engaged In
placing caliche road toward the
field.

A year ago feeling ran rlgh
among oil men when the court re
fused demandsfor a caliche road
Since then, however,little has been
said pro o r con

No other requestswere presented
the commissionerscourt, which will
formulate the actual budget soon

Confession

To Poisoning
Is Reported

Ohio AttorneySaysHe Put
Man. wife And Sons

To Death

HOT SPRINGS, Ark D Con-

fession that he poisoned four mem-
bers of a family was signed Wed-
nesday by 'lark H Shank, attor-
ney of Akron, Ohio, and police ad-

vancedas the motive the Imminent
arrest of one of his victims for get-
ting papers for Shank from the
prosecuting attorney's office at
Akron In forgery case against a
client of Shank.

Police said they found a letter
from Shank in the clothing of Mrs
Alvln Colley, one of the victims

Colley, his wife and two small
sons were found dead and dying
on a highway near Malvern Tues-
day after their car crashed Into
a fence and Shank fled into the
woods

GandhiSays
This FastIs
Until Death

Maliatma Unable To Furn
ish Usual Articles To

The Press
POONA, India UP) Mahatma

Gandhi began at noon Wednesday
what he said would be a fast un
til death

It was believed Gandhi'snew fast
was due to the fact he had beenun
able to supply his usual articlesto
the press this week

tater the government made an
offer which was expectedto Impel
Gandhi to abandon thefast.

New Advertising
Plan Announced

By Collins Bros.
uoiuns uros, drugs, has an

nounced a new merchandising
policy starting tomorrow by having
one drug Item each day at a spe
cial price In accordancewith their
new plan they will run the Item
for each day In the Dally Herald
the evening before This ad will
apeparIn the upper right hand cor-
ner of the backpage dally

District Relief Agent
Visits Here Wednesday

J. J, Boley, district relief agent,
was in Ulg Spring Wednesday
checking on the local relief set-u-

A newcontrol committeewith Mar- -

telle McDonald as Its head has
recently beenInstalled here.

ConditionOf

2.000Farmers
Is Filed Here

Relief Committee Of
Drought Area Compile

iug Information
Approximately 2,000 farm relief

survey blanks from Martin, How-
ard, Terry, Dawson, and Midland
counties were received here Tues-
day. Yoakum county, which did
not return filled In blanks, choseto
present a petition signed by 400
farmers asking relief

E E. Fahrenkamp and Miss
Helen Duley were engaged Wed-
nesday In checking the blanks and
In compiling Information gained
from the survey.

No official lformatlon as to what
the blanks showed was given Wed
nesday A casual check revealed
most of the 2,000 received reflected
a destitute and disturbing condi-
tion shown In a few advance sur-
vey sheets obtained from Howard
and Galsscockcounty farmers Sat-
urday.

The Information will be used by
a committee composed of C. T
Watson, A B Davis, Lubbock,and
State SenatorA. B Duggan,Little- -

field, In a campaign to obtain fed
eral relief aid for this drought
stricken area

'Murder Farm9

Of TexasTong
To Be Raided

Terrorism Climaxed At
HoustonWilli Ambush

Sly4rtjxfm'av"
SAN ANTONIO W) San An

tonlo detectives Wednesday were
planning a raid on an asserted
"murder farm," which, lying some-
where near the city Is believed to
serve as a base of operations for

ChineseTong whose recent wave
of terrorism was climaxed last
night with the ambushslaying of
N G. Fong

AppealMade
By GarnerFor

Repeal Vote
Vice-Preside- nt Asks Fellow

Texnns Kill
Amendment

AUSTIN (PI Vice resident
Wednesdayhad Issued an ap

peal to Texans to vote for repeal
of national prohibition at a special
election August 26

Garner stated views In a letter to
Roy Miller, Texas director of the
Democratic nationalcampaign

s

Mrs E L. Haag and daughter.
Mary Elizabeth, returned to Abilene
Wednesday after visiting a week
here with her father, Dr T M Col
line, and other relatives Mrs
Haggs sister, Mrs George Handley,
accompaniedher home

TheWeather
Big Spring and lclnlty Partly

cloudy and unsettled tonlrht and
Thurmlaj, not much change
temperature.

West Texas Partly cloudy to-

night with Kcal thundershouers in
south portion. Thursd.iv partly
cloudy, not much changeIn temper
ature.

To

Iiast T'xa Mostly cloudy with
local thundershowerstonight and
Thursday,not much changeIn tem
perature.

NEW MKXICO Local thllnder-sli3wer- s

this afternoon or tonight,
Thursday generallyfair, not much
change In temperature.

TKMI'KKATUUKS
1M. A.M.

Hour Tues. Wed.
1 ...,-- , 90 80
Z r... 90 78
S 02 11

91 76
5 , 93 It
6 93 78
7 98 78
8 88 71
9 86 7t

10 ...,i......... 85 79
11 ...... 83 83

la .............,oa Be
Illfhest yesterday 92.
Lowest last night 72.
Sun setatoday 7;J0.
fcua rise tomorrow 6;U.

WHERE HARVEY BAILEY WAS CAPTURED
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Thlr lonely cabin near Paradise.Tex., wis the scene of ths captureof Harvey Bailey, escaped Kansas
convict who had been sought ss a kidnaperof Charles F. Urschel, Oklahoma City millionaire, and as a par-
ticipant In the Kansas City Union s'jtlon "massacre." Urtchsl Idsntlflsd this house as ths place he was
held captive. (Associated PressPhoto)

WEAPONS FOUND IN ESCAPED CONVICT'S HIDEOUT
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Whtn Harvey Bailey, escaped Kansas convict, was arretted near Paradise,Tex., theseweaponswert
found at his bedside. They Include two automatic pistols, an automatic rifle and a machine gun police be-

lieve yvi used In the KansasCity Union station,"massacrt?'In June. (AssoclatdPtea(fJjojot ., , .

Chicago Manhunt Spreads
RotaryClub

HearsThomas

And Dr. Hall
Miss Virginia Edwards Fa

vors Club Willi Series
Of Numbers

Clyde E Thomas,a colonel In the
Big Spring NRA army, addressed
the Rotary club Tuesday noon at
the Settles He appeared on a
progiam featured also by sinking
of Miss Virginia luawarus, aaugn
ter of Joseph Edwards, a member
of the club Miss Edwards wf ac
companiedby her mo. her Anoth-
er feature of the program, over
which W W Inkman presided,was

unique classification talk by Dr
G T Hall

Miss Edwards favoredthe club
with three numbers She recently
returned here with her mother
from Lps Angeles, where she has
been studying several years and
has earned the praise of some of
the nation's bestcritics who pre
dict for her an outstanding career.

Mr Thomas brought to the club
an inspirational address, urging
real cooperation In NRA He said
two theories of government had
been developed One allows
"things to ride along" without arti
ficial or outside Influence This
theory has been tried pretty thor-
oughly In this country, he declared
The other theory proposesan ag-
gressive campaignof cooperation
In Industry under governmental
leadership It Is this theory Presl
dent Roosevelt Is following In his
gigantic drive for Industrial recov-
ery, he pointed out

"Every man Is duty bound to put
something Into the social and civic
welfare of his community," said
the speaker "He cannot Just take
out things for personal benefitand
never put anything In We all must
help create public opinion In favor
of National Recovery. We cannot
simply dependupon the penal phas
es of the RecoveryAct to enforce
Its provisions. Public sentiment
must executethem If it Is effective
as It should be."

Dr. Hall's classification talk was
on "What I Would Do To Protect
My Health If I Were Going On a
Vacation Trip." He said Big Spring
people had beenparticularly fortu
nate for several years In that the
food and milk sold here had been
well inspectedand produced under
conditions assuring a reasonable
measureot safety. "The result Is
that when we get away from home
we may be particularly vulnerable
to bad food," ha added.

Dr. Hall urged immunization to
(Continutd On Pag 0

Engineers Assigned
To PreventGraft On

Public Works Jobs
WASHINGTON (UP). Ten ex-

periencedengineers were assigned
to prevent craft and see that the
government getsIts money'sworth
In the $3,300,000,000 publio works
program.

The inspectors, their headquar-
ters and territories Included.

O. L. Rodler, Fort Worth, Texas,
Louisiana, New Mexico.

F W Kassebaum,Kansas City,
Colorado, Kansas, Oklahoma, Mis-
souri and Arkansas

CottonSags
Two Dollars

Cereals Fall Limit Allowed
On Opening Of Trad-in- g

For Day

NEW ORLEANS OP) Cotton
sagged J220 per bale Wednesday.
October fell to 8 33 and December
to 8 58 at mid session.

CHICAGO UP With removal of
"pegged" minimum prices on the
Board of Trade Wednesday, all
cereals at teh opening dropped to
the limits permitted no recovety
ensued

Hopes For Fight At
Statu Fair Pmnmlotl
By Its this

Is

DALLAS (UP) Hopes for a
Jack Dempsey-promote- d heavy-
weight boxing bout here during the
Texas State Fair In October were

dashed after directors
the fair association failed to

come to an agreementwith the pro
moter.

Dempsey, who once talked
terms of percentages, today held
out for a flat 825,000.

The proposed bout would match
Maxle Baer against either King
Lcvlnsky, Chicago, Schmel--
lng of Germany. Negotiations for
Dempsey's services as promoter
still are underway.

PresidentTo Merge
Many ArmyTosts

WASHINGTON Un The presl-de- nt

ha decided to concentrate
many army posts Into a few major
establishments foreconomyana

Kidnap Drive
Is Biggest In

City History
John Factor Receives

Death Threat After
Tuesday Foray

CHICAGO (AP) A Chi
cago mobilized kidnap drive
that beganwith the greatest
manhunt in Chicago's history
extended Wednesday to
southern Wisconsin hide
aways or tho Touliy gang
and a subsidiary kidnaping
syndicate.

In Chicago, JohnFactor re
ceived a death threat after
Tuesday'sconcerted attempt
to capture two desperadoes.

9

Grand Matron Soon
To Visit Members

Of EasternStar
Big Spring Chapter No. 87, Big

Spring Order of the EasternStar
met in regular sessionTuesdayeve-
ning at the local Masonic Hall. It
was announced that next Tuesday
evening, August 22, Mrs. Rlva C.
Burnett, grand matron, would visit
the local chapter. In an official
capacity. Officers of the local
chapter hope to have a 100 per cent

Jack Dempsey Fadeattendance ot members at
meeting. The meeting scheduled

somewhat
of

In

guarantee of

to ln promptly at 8 o'clock. Re
freshments will be served,

It was voted at the meeting held
Tuesday night that the annual
Eastern Star picnic would be held
Thrusday evening, August 31, at
the City Park, for members and
their families.

Cotton Compress Code
ApprovedBy Johnson

WASHINGTON (UP). The
compressand warehouseIndus

try was brought under the Diue
eagle when Administrator Hugh 8.
Johnsonapprovedmodifications of
the president's agreement fixing
the maximum work week at 48
hours.

Workers In port cotton compress
and warehousefacilities are to be
paid a minimum of 29 cents an
hour and those in Interior cotton
compressand warehouse facilities
20 cents an hour. The rata applies
regardlessof whether worker are
on a Urn or piece work, basis.

PresidentIn
ConferenceOn
Final Draft
Minimum CrudeAnd Max.

imum Gasoline Prices --

May Be Fixed
'

WASHINGTON (AP) ,

Further revision of a trade,
code for tho oil industry, to,
provide strong macuiacryfer
federal regulation of protrac-
tion and supervision ever
prices was under way Wed
nesday between PresldeHt
Roosevelt, Hugh Jotraseasad
other officials.

One new proposalcaQafor'
provisions under which mini
mum prices courd bo estab-
lished for crude and its pro
ducts, and a maximam price?
for gasoline and other pro-
ducts when sold retail, with,
their ratio to each other tot
be recommended.

Big Spring

MatMi) ar

WIDOOWtftUf

Honor Roll

As businessmen advancefurther
In adoption of the various tempora-
ry codes,as well as the Maaket
code of NRA, more reports areex
pected on the number
ployee retained. All firms are'
cd to report to The HemM
they may be carried tK ths Issuer
lOU.

Ths roll thus tart : "'

vm
Employer Time

Flewellen Service ..,.4
IL IL Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
Bake-Rl- te Bakery ...J
Southern Ice 8
Carter Chevrolet .,.,.4
Dalryland Creamery .9
Chill King Cafe 1
tsuno wasson

Man's Store ..1
Empire Southern

Oaa Co.
Firestone Stores ..t..l
Cooperative Ola .....S
J. C Penney Co
Albert H. Fisher Co. .1
K-- B Flour ft Feed ...1
King Motor Co. X

Elton Taylor
Electrician t

Montgomery Ward
A Company .......4

Westerraan DrugCo. .1
Cleaners ...1

Courtesy Service
Station 1

Webb Motor Co. ,...2
WenMrMotor Sales ..S
Clare Grocery ft Mat .1
The Fashion
nig Spring Motor Co. S
Masters Cafe a
A. P. McDonald Co. ..1

Grocery ......I
Modern Cleaners ....1
Sweetwater Cotton

Oil Co I
Allen Grocery .......3
Hodges Grocery .,,.,1
Big Spring Ildw, ,,,,.1
L. C. Burr Co. t
Home Bakery ...,...!
CourteousService

Station 1
A. IL Bugg arocery..1
Iloblnson A SonsQro. 1
Joe Carpenter

ServiceStation X

Illlo ft Jay SUUon ..1
Meuingers 1
Pyeatt's Grocery X

Big Spring Produce ..
Crescent Drug X

Cunningham ft
Philips S

J. ft W. Fisher, Inc. ..X
Phillips Super-Servi-

Stations ....S
Super Shell

Dlstr.butors S
Plggly Wlggly ....
Collins Bros. .........X
Hollywood Shoppe ...1
Crawford Hotel

Coffee Shop 1
narrow Furniture Co. X

E. U. Klmberlln
Shoe Store ,...1

La Mode S
SchermerhornOil Co .X
Cosden OU Corp. ,...54
Busy Bee Cafe .JDudley's ..,....,.....!

Fart

Total 117

The following firms sn aAliHsur
by tho uianuetCode, atweagfcl

did not need to add sa
to comply with It (aH

X

s

In this classareurged to ressrt)!
Crawford Beauty Sfceji!
MltUe's Cafe
O'Bear Bootery
SeedGrocery and MaitMt
XL ft K. Mts Theatre , ,

Araajr Star

r

ft
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CoahomaWins

From Giants
HhUo Hurls Ilullilops To

8--4 Victory Over
Giants

Coahoma Bulldog! lUthrd the
GlanU Into (ubmlislon hr Tiim-da- y

S--L

HuttO, Coahnmn twlrlfr, nettled
liown after a bad second inning
and kept the Big Roya well In hand
the remainder of the ram

The Otanti were out in front at
the end of the aecond frame but
threw a slumber party In the third
to give the Bulldog fne tulllea
They nevergot 'em back

iSlTori and a timely hit drove
McMahen from the '.iani mound
Ilartman, who followed, fired little
better and had to be reduced by
Livlan Hania after two innlngn
llarrla held Coahoma sroreleasun-
til replaced by hla brother Miller,
in the ninth. In his frame, M.
Harris whiffed two Ijijlldog ba-
tten and forced a third to pop up

Hutto registered eight strike
outs. Four Giant hurlera totaled
ten strike-out- s. Ilutto was a I no a
tar with the bat, getting three

safe blows.
Dean was the only Giant to hit

safely twice.

Sports
Parade

By IIENnV McLKMOKK
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Overshadow-
ed by their more spectacularbroth
era, the running horses,for most of
the year, the trottera and pacers
have their day Wednesday when
the grand circuit reachesa climax
with the running of the J50.000
Hambletonlan stakes at Goshen,
New York

The race was expected too be
watched by 39,000 people as many
as were on hand for the Kentucky
Derby. To appreciate the slse of
such a crowd you first have to see
Goshen. A gathering of that size
bulks large even In a city the size
of Louisville, and when you drop
It down In a village of fewer than
J,000 citizens andone paved street,
It's every man for himself

Goshen Is prepared. The
hotel baa beenfreshly paint-

ed, a traffic cop baa been stationed
on Main street near the city hall,
and the Erie railroad hasconsent-
ed to atop II trains for the one
day. Tit runners of Illicit spirits,
as they can applejack up there, are
working In relays.

Down at the beautllful triangu
lar trackall la Industry. We know
It la, becausewe've been lo Goshen
before, and Goshen at Hambleton-
lan tlma la always the same. It
never changes. The fields around
tie grandstand are a riot of color

Tha biggest tent the gaudy one
of red, yellow and blue. Is the bet-
ting tent, where Ell Church will
preside. Ell, a chunky man well on
the way to sixty, has been around
the trotter all hla life. He oper-

ate! both the hand book and auc-
tion pool methods

Al for the Hambletonlan Itself,
Brown Berry, colt owned by the
Lythe brothers of Plalnfleld, N. J .

la likely to be the final favorite
Brown Derby ran away with the
American Stake No. 1 at Rocking-
ham recently, and the American
No. 1 was rated as the dress re
hearsal for the Hambletonlan.Mary
Reynolds, owned by W. N. Rey-
nold, the big tobacco man, is an-
other entry due for heavy backing

Bnaklng Commissioner
AHBOunces Appointments

AUSTIN (UP) State Banking
Commissioner K. C. Brand an-

nouncedappointment of Frank Sid-do-

JllUeboro a deputy commis-
sioner and John F. Maddox, Austin,
a chief of the liquidating division.
Maddox wa a deputy commission-e- r

under Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu-o- a'

former administration.

CLEANINO AND
VKKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HAKKY LEES
Martrtr Dyer and CteaaeVrjao

--j'nimmumw""

GEORGIAN BILTMORE TOURNEY

H7

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
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W. D. "Dub" Fondrcn of Augusta, Ga, (right) won the eleventh
mnual Foreit Invitation golf tournament at Aaheville, N,:, one up, after Redmond (left) of St. Fla.,
louthern amateurchampion, carried him to the 36th hole in the finals.
'AssociatedPreat Photo)

RepealOf 3-D-
ay Notice Provision

Marriage Law Effective Soon Keeping

The county clerk and his em
rlnyes look anxiously to A t;ust 30
i'M the day when tle marriage
licence businesswill pick u,'

Not that the clerk andhis aides
believe NRA will swing piospenty
hack into line by that dat but
the Texas "gin" marriage law will

o out of force then
Clerks this near the bo.der of

pdjolning states stoutly rrmntain
'hat the Texas law has rejtilted In
a majority of prospective mimed
couples going to another rtfct

whereonly a marriage license is re
quired for the ceremony

Here in Texas one must declare
Intentions of marrying three days
In advance At the end of this Ume
ant nn nrenentatinn of a medical
certificate by the male cont.act
Ing person,the license Is issutd

Under the new law, the thiee day
delay is eliminated.

As undtr the old law, a third
party may take out the license for,
the couple to be married However,
the clerk may require as many as
two from the third nartv
as to agesgiven

There will be no bargain in
licenses They still cost 11 SO, and
then theres the parsons fee

It will be decidedly much cheap--
er to wed at home now Instead of
dashing more than a hundred miles
to New Mexico

Texas county clerks, of course,
arc interested In seeing voung mar
ried couples save money at the out
set Their real Interest, however,
is In regaining severalhundred dol-

lars yearly In fees that now go to
clerks In adjacent states

Parliamentary
Law Class Holds

Final Meeting
The Law Class

had Ita laat regular meeting at the
Crawford Hotel Tuesday night at
8 o'clock After the meeting a so-

cial waa given.
The member of the claaa decid

ed to organize a permanent class
for the winter months. A meeting
for this organization will be held
at the usual time next Tuesday. At
that time they will dedicate the
dite for the permanent classesto
be held

After the businessa social was
held, at which time the class pres-
ented Mr. W J McAdams, the
teacher,with a gift of goblet and
sherbet in crystal ware

Those presentwere. Mmea W. J
McAdama, C C Carter, R. H Mil-

ler, Allen Hall, M C Slutting. Roy
Pierce, Cecil Wood, A M Under-
wood, G W Webb, Bob Eubanka,
R F Bluhm. J T. Hall, E W. An-
derson, J T, Brooks, and George
W. Davla.

Rev. D. G. Wells
Is Buried Here

Rev D O Well, 71, pioneerBan--
tlst preacher, and former resident
of Big Spring, was burled here
Tuesdayafternoon following funer
al service from the First Baptist
church at Lamesa,where he died
ins wue wa burled here some
year ago

nev. Well wa well known In
Texaa and Arkansas, where he had
filled many pastorates

Surviving are his mother and six
children, Sid Well, CorpusChrUll;
Mr. John Prlddy, Stanton, Ollle
Well. Midland; Mra GraceBray,
Lamesa; Mra Minnie Frunchas,
Lubbock; Mrs. Veda Holmea, Mid
land, and Mra, John Well, Pres--
cpu. Ark.
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Frank Kcaterson (above) waa

held In Jail at Pine Dluff, Ark., In
default of 1,1.000 ball on a nwer art

and In
she

Pre Photo)

KappaGamma

Holds' Meeting
The Kappa Gamma Borotlty had

Its regular businessmeeting In the
Settles evening at 8

o'clock Plana for a social to be
given next week were discussed

Members present were Mlssea
Jeannette Barnett, Lillian Shlck,
Maxlne Thomas,Mary Wilke,
Mary Vance Keneanter,Luclle Rlx,
and Mrs BUI Turpln.

I

U. S. Marshal Of
SouthernTexas
RefusesTo Resign

HOUSTON (UP). H E. L.
Toombs U S marshal for the
southerndistrict of Texas, a repub
lican appointee,declined to resign
to permit a democrat to be named
ln his place.

The general has made
two request for Toombs' resigna-
tion. It was that Texas
senators would request the presi
dent to remove him by executive
order to make way for the appoint-
ment of M Frank Hammond,dem
ocratic choice the office.

Henry M. Holden, U r attorney
in the district, likewise haadeclined
to resign. DouglasMcGregor, son
of RepresentativeT., H. McGregor
of Austin, has been
to succeed Holden.

Relief Bond Drive
Continued County
Campaign for a favorable vote

on the amendment issu-
ance of 120,000,000 In date relief
bond was carried to Lomax school
Monday evening. Speakers were
given a sympathetic bearing.

The local fight for passage of
the I being taken be--

T.E.LMembers

Name Officers
Mm. T. J. Duley Again

Seleclctl Prfroidcnt
Of Group

The TEL. Sunday School class
of which Mrs K S. Beckett is
tearher of the Firt Biptist church.
held its annual busineaa and to-

ol meet ng in the church parlor
iTueMlay afternoon

Th program waa openedby ting-
ing 'Iff ars cong after which Mrs.
A I. Bonders rave the devotional

iMr T J Duley was reelectedprea--
ide ' f the clou Her assistants
are f rt virt preident. Mrs A. I.

lou'Jer third ire president Mrs
J W Aderhoit retar. Mrs M

'Prag'T treaa rer Mrs L. L. Gul- -

le a'.d reporter Mra Edward
Iwe The second lce president

TniM g.op captains be chosen

-- 4-

la-- r

The btvlnees program consisted
of electing officera and reports
from the different committee A
letter was read from Mother Mayo
the diss adoptedmother Absent
sick members and memberswith
iMnes In their homes were remem-
bered

The entertainment rooms were
decorated with field flowers and
artificial flowers which were ar-
ranged by a committee made up
of Mmes B F. Robblns, II H
Squires L O Boles, and J W

had charge 'Ball Player Injured
entertainment was rurnisnea n..
by the people of the hurch.
Mlsa Frances Aderhoit played a
pTiiiin nf nlarii-- i tprtlnna A rHfl- -

aar
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Two chemistry soil
scientists, Lothrop and I.

and water exper-'Ime- nt

let some
oxide drop

The and
the carbon disintegrated
Into

lingers into the solid mass
good," said

A more experiment
department Issued
pamphlet
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will toothsome
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Plainview Plans
ProgramHonoring

CongressMember
PLAINVIEW-- An Invitation

the citizenship
New Oklahomaand

particularly the
agricultural conference

held
the sec-

ond day with
Congressman

of the
the house

Congress, for the
the agricul-

tural the recent spe-
cial session Congress.

Morganthau, of
Agricultural Credit Corporation,

Connelly, U Senator,
Secretary Agricul-

ture the 8., H. Murray,
of Oklahoma,

Sellegman, of
Jaa E Ferguson,

E.
Grain Cooperative,

C O. prealdentAmer-
ican Cooperative

B.
OklahomaBoard Agriculture;
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(.arner (Jets Wolfhounds
UVALDE (UP I

John NanceGarner acceptedan of-

fer for two fine blooded wolfhounds
from Major Ray Fogle of Houston. '

The vice president said he planned
to have the animal trained and
would Join rancmnen and friends

organized In In wolf hums
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A VERY UP-TO-DA- finishing school. With courses

in Arts and Decoration,Entertaining,Dress,and Beau-

ty. There'salso a very important course in "How to

GetYour Money'sWorth." Everythingis absolutelyup

to the minute . . . nothingbehind thetimes here.

We arereferring to theadvertisementsin this news-

paper. Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to make your home,your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant

The successof industrydependson pleasing you. It
Is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchantsand man-

ufacturerstell you what they aredoing about It Take

advantageof what industry offers. Read the
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PresidentRoosevelt. If s one more stepin his big that hasalreadyput
- more than a million men back to work.

the big idea ?
To endunemolovmentTo wine out child labor (something the
beentrying to do for And to restore the purchasingpower of
the richestcountry in the world.

are

he to do
A Every employer is to split up so that everybodywill

havea job, and to raisethehourly wagerate,where so thatevery
will havea

by

A. Yesit's the "President's

). anybodyHA VE to sign?
No. It's a between President and everyA man, woman and child in the country. He is asking you to lend a

J. employer ?
A back to

3

.

when goes will more
money. And that will speedup for every

the employee ?

A. You less You your job else. Rut you get
a

housewife ?

A

living

Us Another.
some the questions

people ask about the

President'sReemploymentAgreement

sometimescalled the "blanket code39

country's
generations).

flow's going it?
existing

necessary,

J. And that's what they mean the blanketcode?
ReemploymentAgreement."

Does
gentlemen'sagreement Roosevelt

Why should the sign
Because everybody work, everybody spend

business employer.

What does do
work with someone

guaranteedminimum wage.

2 How can the help

Here

Bv signing a pledgeto patronize the storesand industries that display the
President'sseal they are SHARING to bring back prosperity.

And one more question what's all this talk about
an industrial code?

A The industrial code will be the rules and regulations adopted by each
J. inHnstrv for its lidance. But thecountrycan'twait for

to be ironed out. We meed the blanketcode to nut
raisewages,right
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LOVE, MHK)ti.fiiMttED
By KHIVA HHWB WKBSTKR'.

AistsW t --Ba:irr.M.f!Ma.Ete.
OpjritU 19M. CrnMI lYml AJtcUll

CHAPTER
BONNIE and Foster were mar-

ried within another week Fos.er
cameto talk one evening with Mri
Vaughn about it they were mar-tie-d

the next day hi New York and
left for the south at once.

golden,
problem

no

little,

mother
own

Mrs. Vaughn hid opposed theigenerous one, too
marriage, of In She smiled at the thought
Ion, no girl of twenty-on- e that now she have to man-marr- y

a man old enough to be her sister's her
father, and more nut Foster accounts, wrl.e her checks, even
Iliads a good Impression with arrange her to
Bonnie was determined,and (some extent, so far as they con--
waa nothing to do but them 'nu rosier.
her consent and blessing

No girl, she believed, should be
grieved and unhappy the begin-
ning of her married life Just be-

cause her mother wasn't entirely
satisfied with her choice She'had
lived her own life Honnle and
Mary could live theirs There was
some ratlrfactlon In knowing that
Bonnie would be taken care of.
Bhe needed a man who would pro--

Tide well for her
Foster's limousine brought Mom Didn't know what It

and Mary to the city for the cere
mony, and drove them home again

Their eyes were misty with the
eweet vision of chiffons and nables
and flowers that was Bonnie

Mrs Ronald K Foster,
atandmg on observation plat-
form of a limited for Florida resdy
to leave Pennsylvania Station.
Foster, beaming and happy, tucked
his wife's little gloved hand under
his arm and waved his hat with a

farewell as the Pullman
train with its electric locomotive
glided away Into the tunnel under
the Hudson river

Feeling strangely alone even In
the hurrying throngsabout them,
Mary and Mom walked up the car-
peted Incline to the gates, through
the columned terminal and
up the to Vanderbl't Avenue,
Where Foster's car awaited them.

"Well I 'spose It could be worse.
all right. It's Just so sudden
we haven't got our balance yet
that's all. Doesn't It seem funny to
think that our little Bonnie is mar-
ried and gone awayT Here we are,
and after our taking care of her
all theseyears,she ha done better
for herself than we ever could do
for her.

Mary devoted herself to Foster's
affairs at the office, kept him In-

formed dally of developmentsby
wire. Musing over the events
the past week, was gladly re-
lieved that it waa not she who had
gone south as Farter's wife even

with proapectaof a secure
future. In a way, her had
solved lUelf Bonnie was longer
her responsibility and she would
be able to help Mom a per
haps No reason why Donnle
shouldn't spareher a small
regular allowance from her

course her opln- - a little
should would

herg finances, pay

her, social appointments
there in

give

In

their

final long

vast
s.eps

that

for

for

mild
man

and

But

come

will tell.

and
.. i .,. .,. arop in to know

fact that marriage ut mther needs you,
Dick haveI not com ov"

that fact. ?.v",lng
she the remainder from'"ntT get come,

her, resolutely he hadn't .
her before, he couldn't love

That was thit
She wouldn't herself be tor-

tured hopes and speculations.
But her ached for Dick and
hU sudden desertion by Bonnie,.

she

now
the

she

her

have someone loved, suddenly
desert you for

In the eventsthat had followed In
such rapid succession, Mary had
not been able to spare time to
frailer. Her excuses had beon
plausible enough, so he patiently
bided time. firs, day
that Mary was alone In the office.
he his ususl call

"Well, well, so Foster married
sLiter, eh' should

have made It a double one, Mary "

'That wouldn't be practical,"
Mary laughed have to be here
to the ship of satewhile

Is away "

Well, who wants to be practical,
anyway' Mary, I'm taking you out
to celebratetonight. I won't be

"

'All right," she agreed,but
eagernessIn her manner

III run down to Wllla's and
cnange. I still have most
things there. I haven't had time

move back home "

"Get them together and We
take them out tonight, No
trouble all, you know. Where
would you like to go tonight'"

"You plan, please I shall like
whatever you "

"That's sweet of you "

Wllla Duchon was voluble with
her remarks She hadn t seen
Mary for over a week So much
had happened, which she had
had briefest information

Mary telephone
"So the little alster Jilted Dick?

m ." atfv m sAJBB vrJI l B mf C. V"
i ir i i Ajisy NSTIP
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THIS KIND OF GUN GUARDS HAVANA
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William Hamm Jr. (right), Paul tr waskidnaped, U In aonfsreneaat iv Paul with OrllL Unitedattorney, utt before appearedkfera arandfury the (AaeeUtea Fret rhotal

TtlE Vfi DAP O. 1, UA. f.
Serveshim right! I It teacheshis plana, Interest bx hla cora-hl-

v, thing or two. I'm .rather fort and happiness,
glad for fcia sakvtoo. BMnal If easyaba eoaMaMyt BeasaaVsi
the girt Dick; you know." Iphlloaopliy-har- a waa waatth, pow-"N- o,

I think not If he loved her.hr comfort and luxury for herself
though" anxiously. an1 u,0, lored the taking.

"Don't you worry about that mvi aa ua ony
near, a pretty race ana flir-
tation can convince most any
of something he doesn't believe at

will recover not even
have a scsr, I'll warrant"

"I hope so"
"I hope other things,

don't bo good Mary,
when he returns "

Mary itarted, and flushed. "Oh,
he won back to me
couldn t loved me and

Bonnie at the same time "
I'Uhm' Well, time So

you're leaving us againT Awfulhr
sorry, Mary. We've enjoyed
you we hope you will

Mr nn ki onen ree I
Bonnie's freed !!"w

Baldwin. 8he could not "" Whv 'r
been human to Ignore 1,1. Jd ,tay "
nut thrust r" Dick to too."

If lovtd

now
let

by
heart

meant
you
another'

any

his On the

made

the little We

"I
steer the

captain

there
was no

of my

to
can

dear
at

It,
decide

of
only the

from by

8L

ttxtea Hamm a

P

hop bo

all. He

for too
loo to him,

have
ed

having
ardund,

us.

uh, cuuiun i ininK or mat--"
Mary's voice was

"Very well We mlgh. g.ve hlmi
a lime more lime to dlsDose of
memoriesand disillusion. He might
noi De so pleasant to have around,
vet, under the circumstances"

Mary had changing Into 'an
evening dress and packing her
trunk and sultca--e while Wllla

with pu ting her dresseson
hangers and trees In her shoes
'farv's drrsa of soft tan irpne vlth
minted lace Inserts wasth- - k'nd nf
simple nc'ommentthat bt became
ner quiet loveliness With a final
'nspeetlonof herself In tha mirror
the reallza'lqn camo to her that the
past year and its mmv conflicting
experienceshad addedcharacter to
her face and endowed her with a
lew beauty that she had not no-
ticed before.

The fate was that Marv was not
beautiful in l" sense of classic
features and measured lines But
she had charm and sweetness and
character, which are Just as

and often more gratifying.
It was evident that Martin Frn.

rler found it ao. watching her fond-
ly that evening Mary discovered
that her pleasureIn belnewith him
Iliad diminished since their last
meeting She liked him better
than she had first thought she
would, but was not particularly
happy in his company. She exper-
ienced no response to his delight

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

TWTCurFi, to mefuu. extewto" M"

Poor aoiutt But t fet thatlou w eHG
int THTr i coulo tyjER ryewv-r- o we

-

r?j
0 1 i f

nana ana aay, "Martin, I'm yours."
But It was not so simple as It

For Mary had a heart
thst waa attuned more sensitive
vibrations and a soul that was her
own.

(TO BE
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si! PressCode

Plan Ab
For

Code

A
of the

covering hours of labor
and In the Indus
try was approvedTuesdaynight bya Industrial

rrisnou.-rR-ew;AS-T

KICHIOPattOMMftftCMflriVION',

(oM.nornl
JHorr, BiCrJ

DIANA DANE

CONTINUED)

Is Adopted
Acceptable Substi-
tute General

Blanket

WASHINGTON modification
president's

agreement
newspaper

Johnson,

The code waa submitted by the
Newspaper Publishers

associationafter previoua propo-
sal had been down by the
recovery administrator.

The will be acceptableas a
substitute for the hours and pay
provl-lon-s In the president's gen
eral blanket code and compliance
with It will permit newspapersto
obtain the Blue Eagle pendingcon-
sideration of permanentcode

ProtlKion
Provisions of the approved

agreement Include
No personsunder 16 shall be em-

ployed except to sell papersduring
now established hours where It
does not Interfere with school
hours, but those from 14 to 16 may
be employed up to three hours a
day between7 am. and 7 pm.

A week for accounting,
clerical, office, service or salesem-
ployes (except outside salesmen,
representatives,drivers, and circu
lation meni, provided the excep
tions otner man outside salesmen
shall not exceed 10 per cent of the
total employed.

factory
mecnanicai workers, artisans,

her presence, enthusiasmfor with maximum week hours'

or caiffit. Lrnrt.1 rRnrwD. wcudesire

Rfftu-Y- .
rsosrCSTOM14TIC mlWIWK

rT3

wages

Hugh

American

turned

plan

tem-
porary

E

A week, for or
or

In no of 44

my

op

to

Trademark Reg Applied Foi
U S Tatent Office

n
sskCWa

k ..l.te

for aay ktx weeki wlthla my six
months period provided tie) one
work mora tfcaa ettfetfctvw fat, a

Minimum Wage
Minimum wagei for accounting,

clerical, office, service or salesem-
ployes of 1S a week In cities of
more than 600,000 population; $14 SO

In cities between 250.000 and 600.--
000; $14 In cities between2,500 and
250,000 and $12 In towns of less
than 2,500; provided that all em-
ployes receive as much as hereto-
fore; except that tip to S per cent
of the total employes may be class-
ed as learners or apprentlcee and
not less than 70 per cent of the
scale.

Minimum wares for factory or
mechanicalworkers or artisans, ex
cept apprentices,or 40 cents an
hour; and hoursare reducedunder
the agreementa rata of not less
thui prevailing In tha same com-
munity July IB, 1920, and In no
event less than 30 cents an hour, a
weekly wage equal to that paid
July 1, 1933.

Hour
Maximum hours not to apply to

professional workers (Including re
porters receiving In excese of $33 a
week) persons In managerial or
personal capacity who receive
more than $3S week, employes on
emergency, maintenance and re-
pair work, employes In special
casesvhere restrictions of hours
would reduce production and In
special casesof emergency,provid
ed that in such special cases at
least time and one third shall be
paid for hours excess of the

Hours and wages under contracts
in effect on or before July 1. 1833,
which cannot be revised except by
mutual consentare exempted.

GERMAN DIVIDED
BERLIN (UP). German doctors

were divided by official decree In--
.o "German and alien" races, and
were forbidden to exchangecases
or to consult each other.

Richard Wright, who has been
visiting his sister, Mrs E V.
Spence, has returned to his home
in Fort Worth

Shirley McGlaun of Sweetwater
Is hers as relief employe at the
expressoffice.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY M 'cespedesJIinauguratedpresident, ;or cuba
Oh Insertion; 80 line, S Une mlnimm,
mensuccessive insertion: 4c line, '- -
Weekly ratol $1 for 6 line minimum; 8c per Une per
knue,over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changein copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 1:00 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions'mustbegiven.
All want-ad-s payable in advanoor after first insertion.

Tclephono 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

3 Travel OpiortunItIcs 3
WANT to drive car through 16

Memphis, Term, or Little Rock,
Ark-- , and It convenient return In
10 day o" 2 weeks Reference!
exchanged 403 TemperanceSt.

Public Notices
SULLIVAN, Moore and Necly have

taken over the 70 Taxi service,
offlco Settlei Hotel lobby. New
Ford and Chevrolet In use. Call
Us.

t AM again operating the Economy
Laundry and will appreciateyour
patronage.We upcclallie In men's
work and family finish. Work
guaranteed Howard Peters
Phone 1234.

Master's Electric Service
Armature and Motor Rewinding

Moving to new location at 410 East
3rd St. Phone S28

FOR SALE

19 Radios & Accessories 19
National Radio Institute radiotri-

cian Tubes checked free Prices
reasonablePh 1224 C II Hairon

FOR REN'l

85 Rooms A Hoard 35
IIOOM, board and personallaundr

at reasonableprices Sero koo I

meals and prepare nice lunches
See me for rates on meals per
week Mis Peters, POO Gregg
Phone 1031

ROTARY CLUB
(Continued On Pse 1)

tphnd. pointing out Hint onlv a
Mood test can onrltiKHv dctei-mln- c

whetliei cine Is immune He
h!.--o urged that the vara uinist be

arclnated sgninst Muallpox If he
plans visiting an area tlint ma be
infested Sections of northern
Mexico, wheie many people fiom
this section go to flih aie now In-

fested he said It Is a doctors
duty, he said, to stiess Impoitance
of having childien Immunized
ngaint diphtheria A capsule of
quinine night and morning will

Q guard one against malaria If he is
to visit a section where imilailn Is
prevalent He mined of a serious
poisoning that may be suffered
from decomposed food and that
such a condition In food may not
be easily detected,especially If It Is
cold or heuMly seasoned Vacation-IM- S

would do well when traveling
to avoid milk and milk products,
home cooking1 at public eating

I 'aces and rely to a great extent
upon cured meats breadstuffs and
eTga freshly cooked, he said. Hi

so called attention to a geim
hlch may Infest food and from

vr.ilch the death rate Is unusually
I Igh. It occurs more often on
ricats, spinach snd olles and It

been found the effects of the
uerrn may be minimized by boiling
the food for 30 minutes Even then
tckneas will be caused butIt will

not prove fatal, he said.
A kit containing iodine and other

thing for treatment of minor
ought to be carried on vaca-

tion trip, said the speaker In ad-
dition to pus Infection resulting
from cuts and abrasions dust of
roadways usually carries the teta-
nus or lock Jaw germ, he said.

Guest of the day Included Ned
I'rrguson, Clyde E. Thomas, Wen-
dell Bedlchek, Dr. P. W. Malone,
xud Mrs. JosephEdwards and Miss
Virginia Edwards, guests of the
Uub.

WHIRLIGIG
ioohiihuip niou ru i i

ponge.

Farley tried and tried to crash
be sacred precinctsof the Tennes-f-w

Valley setup but to no avail
It got at last to a point where,- hen he gave a good Democrat a

("tor of recommendationfor a Job
'1'ere he concluded with a para-
graph which ran about as follows

"I trust that my endorsementwill
ot Influence you against making

this appointment"

Now the patronage chiefs are
nderlng whether they won't have

tan last laugh.
Senators and Congressmenhave
et with similar rebuffs when try- -

r--c to put constituents In Jobs.
"VUen Congressmeets next Janu--
ry there will be a question of ap--
jpnauons.
Home of the boye on Capitol Hill
ay decide that turn-abo- Is fair
ay In the gentle game of door
tmmlng.

e a

'ixers
he Department of Justice final

I has Interested Itself In lh. .l
ea about Washington of a little

tup of Democrats who have a
rlaln voice In Party council.
The gentlemenbeing Investigated
tmld call themselves attorneys.
ey might even answer If called
bylats.

Those who have been watching
cur worn call mem -- fixer."

V

JosephU. Keenan, special assist--t
to the Attorney General, la

okJng quietly into the methods

these men arc employing to make
large sumsof money In the form of
fees.

In addition to other spots Keen
an's inquiry has taken him to the
Post Office Department There he
ascertained fromPostmaster Gen
eral Jim Failey Just how each of
his subjects rales politically.

Ewinir
The Justice Investigation was

promptedby the appearanceof Or- -

mon Ewlng, Democratic National
Committeemanfor Utah, In two
cases.

Ewlng, a first revealed In the
National Whirligig, got a parole for
Able Goodman, New York dope pd
dler, oer the protest of the Nar
cotics Bureau Subsequent publi
city Inspired the Parole Boardto
order a new hearing. The Commit
teeman also appeared before the
Division of Industrial Alcohol In
connection with a permit ofr one
of Waxie Gordon's breweries.

He Is not a lawyer.

Ewlng Is not a lone wolf In trad-
ing on what seems to be political
Influence.

There Is quite a coterie of men
here who worked for the election
of President Roosevelt and decid-
ed that entitled them to get In on
a 111 tip gravy.

Tlieii activities are distinctly Ir-

ritating to the piesident.

Nolo
1 he proprietor of Washington's

leading speakeasyIs very patriotic
lies for NRA 100 per cent so

he applied the code to his estab-
lishment Now will some one ad-l-e

him how he can get that Blue
Eagle he wants so much' Some
time iiro we reported that the Civ-
ilian ConservationCorps cots cost
an aw lage of $3 10 apiecealthough
iiaitei master cm pa specifications

fuetl a in iximum of $2 45 This
was n nation il average and some
of the go eminent purchasers did
much better At Fort Mason, Cal-
ifornia, the purchasingquartermas-
ter acquired 16 000 cots at an av-

eragecost of $1 74

NHV YORK
Ily JamesMcMuIHn

Sad
The Edison Electric Institute'

family partv is as peaceful and
quiet on the Inside as a collection
of Kilkenny cats.

Apart from ConsolidatedGa of
Baltimore snd Hartford Electric
Light one of the biggest and best
lun ems In the country Is re-

ported to be consldeilng secession
Other groups ale far from pleased
at the way policies have been han-
dled and aie saving so

One complaint Is that the Insti-
tute has boggled Its public relations
job The utilities ate ubout to have
a rode thrust upon them without
cen a to quit rale reduc-
tion pioceeding In return

Of couisc that s the essens of
their slowness to come to bat for
the Blue E.igle They think they
are entitled to a campaign for re
lief themselves Why the governor
of New Yoik Is actually trying to
make them pay the cost of being
Investigated It's a sad world.

Insiders will tell you that both
the Baltimore and Hartford com
paniesare on very, good terms with
their rcspectlepublic servicecom
missions. It is whispered that per
haps they asked the commission
to give them a convenient out on
this code proposition and the com
missionsobliged.

The only trouble Is the plan
wont work. New Yorker asso-
ciated with NRA say that Wash
ington means exactly what It says
when It denies theprivilege of state
authorities to butt In on the eagle'
flight. If anyone want to fight
this on constitutional grounds, let
him It doesn't promise to be a
healthy pastime

Utilities ore not really bucking
the code Idea. All they want I a
quid pro quo on rales. They look
to have as much chance as Huey
Long has to become president of
the Chase bank.

When the Edison Institute was
formed two large groups were
pointedly left out Sort of a sheep
and goat Idea.

But recently the Institute lent
private emissariesaround to those
two groups Just to make sure they
weren't going to sign the blanket
code before the Institute hadIt
own code ready. It was Intimated
that such action wouldn't be club-
by The two group thought that
was rathercool but In point of fact
they havent signed yet because
they haven't figured out their own
cade problems.

e e

Work
In New York's Inside opinion

General Johnsons Industrial setup
has more chanceof pulling us out
of the doldrums than thepublic
work layout Secretary Ickes
want four or five million men put
to work within a year. Expert fig
urea say the maximum possible is
three million. A really sensible
program will take time. Forty per
cent of the whole expenditure will
be for labor and sixty for mate-
rials. The flotation of bond issue
to cover the required three billion
will probably be in small lsauea at
different times.

It ie understoodhere that ome
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ThI picture shows Carlos Manuel de Cespedee (center, dark ault) Just after he wa Inaugu-

rated provisional presidentof Cuba. He succeeded Gerardo Machado, who realgnad during bloody riot
that cost the lives of 21 parson. (Associated Press Photo)

CUBAN AMBASSADOR EN ROUTE HOME
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Oscar D. Clntas, Cuban ambassadorto the United States, Is
shown with his wife aa they transferred from train to plane at M-
iami, Fla., en route to Havana. The ambassadorleft for Cuba after
a conferencewith President Roosevelt at Hyde Park, N. Y. (Asso-
ciated PrasePhoto)

of the president's advisers hae
been strenuously urging the use of
nflatlon currency Instead of bonds

to finance public works. Ills New
York friends say he will wait a lit-

tle longer a,nd see how business
goes before deciding. If necessary
he II then shoot theworks.

Actual appropriations for public
works have gone much farther
than published report Indicate
Announcementha bean withheld
to give the maximum moral effect
It will be a hamdlnger when It
come showing around s billion
dollar allocated and will proba-
bly come soon

Reform
Apparently congressmen aren't

atlsf!d with stock exchange re
form to date Some of thera have
told the exchangeabout It So the
authorities are quietly preparing to
go a good deal beyond If they have
to. 3UU further stiffening of mar
gin would be one step.

A still more drastic plan la afoot
to discouragespeculation. It would
forbid brokers to borrow from
bank or banks to lend to workers
Naturally It meets wholehearted
opposition. But It will come up
at the nex tsession of congressIf
the exchangedoesn't act mean
while.

Geo. N. Peek'a wallop at
and speculators" on the gov

erning bodlea of grain exchanges
wasn't overlookedby the stock ex
change., It governing committee
are full of such. It would take
crowbar to pry them out. Still
some of the boy are worried
"Hasn't a speculator got any
right I- -

Sklellghts
Speaking of margin, a commis-

sion headed by Chas. Evans
Hughe recommendedthey be rais-
ed to keep the small fry out twenty-f-

ive year ago. ...Nothing hap-
pened...The broker of that area
said It wa unconstitutional, confis-
catory, and what haveyou . Brok-
ers are brothered by the campaign
to eliminate speculation . .They
claim a strictly Investment market
wouldn't amount-t-o mora than 300,-00-0

sharesa day,. Commissionson
that volume wouldn't rent Park
Avenue apartment...The copper
people want trad with the BovleU
like a congressmanwants patron-
age...It' their only chance of
ditching their excess stocks.

V

(Copyright McCIure Newspaper.
Byndlcate)

HOME TOWN- -

(Continued From Page 1)

sorblng unemployedmer Into Jobs
createdby operation of NRA.

While an unemployed man Is
certainly a liability to the commun
ity Insofar as trade and commerce
and prosperity is concerned, the
money he is paid from relief funds
is spent quickly for necessitiesand
that money is, therefore, trans-
ferred from the state or federal
treasury to retail dealer In the va-
rious communities, thence Into
many hands and to many owners.

Our own representative In the
lower houseof the legislature, Pen-
rose II Metcalfe of San Angelo,
was the author of the amendment
U) the resolutionsubmitting the re-

lief bond Issue that provides the
bonds cannotbe retired by taxes on
real estate or personal property.

Meeting To

ContinueTo

SundayNight
Mueic In Worship Discuss

ed By M. J. Wine
TuesdayNight

A very fine crowd heard Helvln
J Wise last night speak on "Why
We Do Not Use Instrument of
Uuslc in the Worship." He Is do
ing the preaching m the Church of
Christ revival meetingnow In prog
resson the corner of Fourth and
Johnson streets. Seven responded
to the invitation test night, five for
baptism and two for restoration.
The meeting will continue through
next Sunday evening, August 20.
Services begin promptly at 8 15 p.
m. The public Is cordially Invited
to attend. Last night the speaker
aald In part:

'It has long been a mysterious
puxzle In the mlnda of many peo
ple Just why we as a religious
body, exclude Instrument of muslo
from our worship. Some of my
best friend fall to understand me
on this question. Theylook upon
me a being- very peculiar, yet that
la a compliment, for God people
are a peculiar people, i i. ?;,

''When we talk about theworship

of God today, we are not talking
about how the people of former
dispensations worshipedGod. We
are not living under God' law that
prevailed In the Patriarchal dispen
sation, nor the Jewish era.

"In our text Paul says. Tor we
walk-b- y faith, not by sight' What
does It mean to walk by faith7 In
Rom. 10:17 Paul said. 'So then
faith cometh by hearing, and hear-
ing by the word of God.' Hence,
when there Is no word of God for a
religious practice there can be no
faith, and one cannot perform that
act by faith, and Paul says In Heb.
11 'But without faith It Is Impos
sible to please him ' Again the
same writer says 'Whatsoever Is
not of faith Is Bin ' Rom 14 23.

"For a thing to be of faith It
must be found In the New Testa
ment Scriptures It may be found
in one of these threeways- - (1) by
a direct statement (2) by way of
example, (3) or by necessaryInfer
ence. The man doesn't 1Ke that
can find any direct statement
the New Testament for us to use
Instruments of music in the wor
ship. He cannot find any example
of a New Testament congregation
that ever used It. There is no nec-
essary Inference that any apostolic
church ever used It So can we
walk by faith and use mechanical
instruments of music in the wor-
ship? Remember Paulsays that
we cannot pleasethe Lord without
faith, and also that whatsoever Is
not of faith la sin.

"But one says' 'The Bible does
not say thou shalt not use Instru-
ments of music In the worship.'
But If the people do not respectthe
direct commandmentsof the Lord,
do you supposethat they would

pay wore yespectto Qod'a prohlbl-Uorw-T

God'a Word Is both exclu-

sive and inclusive. Any command-
ment of Jehovah Include every
thing He ha commandedin that
given commandment ana exctuaes
everything He ha not commanded.
uoa commanaeanosn i ouuu
ark of gopher wood only. That
command Included gopher wood
and excluded all other kind. Qod
hasn't ald: Thou shalt not have
two or three wives! but Jesus did
say: 'Whosoevershall put away hia
wife, except it be for fornatlon,
and ahall marry another, commit--

teth adultery' Christ has told J
how to worship In song, uy sing
ing, Eph. 619, Col. 3.16, Heb. 13 IS.

That Includes singing and singing
only, and excludesall other aids we
might offer. In Deut. 10 2 we ilnd
that Nadab and Ablhu offered an
offering unto the Lord, and they of-

fered strange fire 'which He .com
mandedthem not' A a result lire
came down and devoured them

But one contends that there win
be music In heaven and surely we
ought to have It here For that as-

sertion we are referred to Rev. 14"

2 But remember that the book of
Revelation Is a book largely of
symbolic language But If jou say
this Is a literal statement, then
there will also bo literal thunder
In heaven. Anyway the Inconsis
tency of spirit beings playing on
literal harps. But If we take a
glimpse of the Revised Version on
this passageIt will help us to un
derstand It

"Another says 'There were In-

struments of music used In worship
under the law of Moses' But who
put them there' Not God, but Da-

vid. Read I Chron. 23 S, Amos 6 3.

Even though theywere used under
the law, that has no application to
us today. Read John 1 17, Heb. 1:

2 Christ nailed that law to tne
cross Col. 2 14. Therefore we have
no authority to bring any item of
the law over Into the gospel age.
unless Christ and the apostles
brought It over To Illustrate no
one has any right to bring any ar
ticle from Mexico Into the Unuea
States without presenting a pass
port to the officer at the border So
we place here In the middle of tnts
platform a guard at tho cross of
Christ To my left shall represent
the law of Moses, and to my right
the gospel age Here comes a man
with the sabbath day The guard
stops him, nd requestsa passport.
'Has Christ and the apostlesauthor-
ized 1 7' No. Then you cannot
bring It over. Here comesanother
with the lutful practice of poly-

gamy Did Christ authorize it?
No Then It is wrong to bring It
over Hera com h one with David's
organ Did Christ authorize if
No Then it is wrong to bring it
over

Schcrntcrhorn Paints
Blue Eagle On Plane

Bob Bchermerhorn of the Scher--
merhorn OH companywho soloed a
few days ago for the first time
after a few days of study with hi
new Command-Alr- e biplane, which
he bought In Dallas, was having the
Blue Eagle Insignia painted on
each side of the fuselage Wednes
day.

Schermerhorn's ship was believed
to be one of the first decorated
with the NRA emblem. The
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Furnished By G..E. Berry A Co.
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Jas. K. Bird, Mgr.
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cents askedand there was no trad-
ing all day Five cents being
limit of fluctuations allowed In one
day.
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Miss Mac OUcn And
Clyde Sanikra Marry

Mis Mao Oteen, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Bill Olsen of Big Spring
becamethe bride of Clyde Sanders,
eon of Mr and Mrs. J. E. Sanders
of this city In a ceremonyperform
ed at Portales, N. M, Monday,
friends here announced

Mrs Sanderswas graduated from
Big Spring high school In 1931 Mr.
Sanders attended school In Steph
enville.

They will make their home at
Trona, California, where Mr San
ders Is employed by the American
Potashcompany.

Miss Manrine Poe And
R. T. Harris Are Wed

Miss Maurlne Poe, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W L. Poe, and R. T
Harris, son of Mrs. Elsie Harris,
both of the Luther Community,
were married at Portales, N, M
Monday, according to friends here

Mr. and Mrs. Poe will reside In
Trona, Calif, where Mr. Poe Is con
nected with the American Potash
company

Schermerhorn Oil company has In
voiced all wage and hour provl
elona of the temporary modified
reemployment agreement for the
oil Industry.

JJnek's
food BTones

ItoS Scurry 3rd Ott
THURSDAY
AT BOTn STORES

Campbell'

TOMATO
SOUP

AT A VERT JLOW PRICK

Pastfir Urges First
BaptistMembers To Ba

At Meeting Tonight
All membersof the First Baptist

Church are asked to be at prayer
meeting and churchconferenceto-
night at 8 o'clock. We have soma
Important businessto come beforo
us and you will want to be present,

R. E. DAY, Pastor.
'

NOTICE
Big Spring Chapter No. 67, Or-

der of Eastern Star, will have a
special meeting on Tuesday night,
August 22, beginning at 8 o'clock.
All membersare urged to ba pre--e- nt,

as the worthy matron, Mrs. Iva
C Burnett, will pay the order at)
official visit

MRS BROWNIE DUNNING,
Worthy Matron.

MRS FRANCES FISHER.
Secretary,

i

Two Local YouthsOff
On Long VacationTrip--

Jack Rogers of the Cunningham
& Philips Settles drug store and S..
F Walling of the Hall A Bennett
Clinic, left at noon Wednesdayfor
St Louis, Chicago, Niagara Falls,
New York City, Washington, D. C,
and other point on a two week
vacation They will visit A Century"
of Progress exposition at Chicago
before returning home.

PILES
Si iff- im mrvtl ITW tfl ttiltt ftt bit loT

til lonnj of rilrt Blind, BlrcdiAf. Itchloc 4
rrotrudini Vua Uintuwnl OOd Ml W fum
tucnurr. ia lb. muuuf necaunr. Fiat it
soothn rrlicvfs Lh tartness
tod iafUmmiUoa Second, it
farils rro&in tb tor tlutie.
Third, it absorb Ma up --

'

mi mucus and reduce the
swollen blood vessel whltb v
Tiles

la other words. Fun doesa't
mtt)y relieve it tendsto cor-

rect tb condition of, riles asa
who!?

Tn method of spoliation
makesit doubly effectiv. Sp
cUl PHt Pipe atUthed to tub
enablesyou to apply ointment
bih up In the rectum wbers It
will reach all affected parts.
Thousandssay PasoIs tb only
thlax that ever ravt then real
relief TtMHuands uy It uml
them tbt need of an opcrttka
Get Pasotoday and suffer M
kwncr.

fVjWafW
JhUPtH
fMPMH
CrmXF

ipk

Cunningham - Philips
All Three Store.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Mae The PenniesBigger

WHEN JamesBuchananwas President and tall beaver hats were ta
vogue; when gentlemen wore broad cavats and ladleswore hoop skirts,

the pennies they tossedto childrenwere asbig as quarters. But the cart-

wheel coppers your grandfather got for keepinghis lace collar clean were
not as big in buying power as the pennies of today.

A penny then might buy a pastry, or ten of them take one ta the)

Fair, but your great-au- nt and great-uncl- e couldn't have gone to a raovk)

at any price.

Sixty years agothe ladles could go shoppingfor dry goodsand buy
silks that would make you greenwith envy, linens that were linens and
broadcolthsthat beggardescription. But what their favorite store did
not havethey usually got along without.

You can pick up your dally newspaperand In fifteen minutes yon
can know what the different shopsare offering In fabrics, patterns, var
rletles and qualities that great-grandmoth-er never dreamed could be
gatheredtogether under any conditions.

Times havechanged,and so havemerchandiseandbusinessmethods.
One of the Influences that has helped to bring about so much of change,
that has helped to multiply opportunitiesand Increase the spending alee

of our pennies Is advertising.

Every merchant,every manufacturer knows that advertising;ma-

terially reducesselling costsby Increasingthe demand for and dlstributeea
of the productsof hundreds of thousandsof mills. Indeed, many ef the
things we count todayasnecessities or simple luxuries could not be made
and sold at their reasonableprices exceptas advertising has created a
broad market for them, making millions of salesat little pricesand MMte

profits. 't
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Under The Dome CONTENDERS FOR SINGLES TITLE

HKI Austin

Br ooitDON re. shearer
AUSTIN (UP) Governor Miriam

A. Fergusonsummonedmayor nnd
county official" to Auatln by offl-cla- l

proclamation, then failed to
meet with them. Some, had come
long distanced. Mayor Joseph Mc-G- lll

waa here from El Paso.
They were assembledfor a state--

trlde conferenceon relief measure!.
The governor's absence caused
alarm. Rports that ah waa 111

vera heard.
A call to the Mansion waa

answered by Mrs. Ferguson with
the assurancethat ahe waa not 111.

"When I have work to do, Jim at
tends these gatherings,'' Mrs. Fer-
guson explained.

At her office Inquiries had met
the answer thatGovernorFerguson
was out of town.

A new directory of stale employ-
ee Hats:

Fred Tennant Jr., pinch hitter,
adutant general's department, 1003
W. and. Street.

Another departmental employe la
listed as key punch operator. There
also are code clerks, a Spanish
translator, a liquor permit clerk
and an "epidemiologist" on the
tate payroll, the directory reveala.

When Wlfllam Strausswaa called
from Houston to take the non-pai- d

Job of managing the campaign for
920,000,000 relief bonds, he dldnt
talk politics with 'the Governor.
.Neither referred to his manage
ment of the campaign in which
Itoas a Sterling defeatedMrs. Fer-
guson. Instead, Straussand "Gov-
ernor Jim" talked about cotton
picking-- .

"I used to be a good cotton pick-
er. Jim thinks he used to be pret-
ty fast nt It too," said Straus, "if
we can't work up Interest In this
bond campaign any other way, I'll
challenge him to a cotton picking
contest"

The Stat Board of Control got
jnto a three-cornere-d deadlock"
when It attempted to name a su-
perintendent for the State Confed-
erate Home.' All had agreed on
tendering the place to It. D. Wal-
thall, former board member. Ills
sudden death called for a .new
choice. J. C. Clopton, veteran Tex-
as and Oklahoma hotel man. de
clined the poaltion.

when the board met again to
make a choice, each of the throe
member favored a different man.
ATproposal to break the deadlock
by placing the three names in e

hat and picking one waa declined
Board member John Wallace left

on' vacation with the deadlock still
unbroken. Board member Adrian

oi may d caneu upon at any
hour to take up federal duties as
Cvutom Collector at El Paso.
When be goes, his choice Is defin-
itely out. When Pool departs, a
new board memberwill be appoint-
ed. No on knows whom ha will
favor.

PresidentIs 'F. D.'
To His Secretary

WASHINGTON (UP)-So- me peo
ple can Roosevelt "Mr.
President" Some call him "Mr.
Jloosevelt" Some call him "Mr.
Governor."

But Miss Margaret LeIIand hasa name for him all her own.
8h call him "F. D."
"Good morning, F. D." says Hiss

LeIIand when the President arrives
at th executive offices. "This Is
ready for you to sign, F. D." she

ays when she preparesa document
for him.

Is Close To Him
All of that Indicates that Miss

LeIIand is closer to him even
than the membersof his cabinet.
The Indication la correct. As per-
sonal secretary of Mr. Roosevelt
Ills LeHand knows more about
the businessof the United Btates
than any on person,the President
excepted.

She live In th White Houseand
Is regardedby the numerousRoose-vel- ts

as a real member of the fam-
ily.

They take her on picnics and
to parties. They confide In her and
they call her "Missy."

Even the President calls "Missy"

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get It!

HOOVER'S PRINTING
BEPVICK

Ph. 80 SOS UunneU Big Spring
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TexasStrangelyUninterestedIn

RepealElectionWith Voting Day
NearAnd Sen.SheppardOn Stump

ry GOnilON K. SlIEAItEIt
TJnltnl Staff Correspondent

AUSTIN (UP) Even with U S.
Senator Morris Sheppard,
of the loth Amendment, stumping
his home state In an effort to make
It the first to stop the national
wave of repeal, strange apathy Is
being shown by Texas voters Lo-

cal options elections for single
counties have caused more state-
wide Interest in the past.

Texas will cast its vote Aug. 26
The decision will be In the selec-
tion of a "dry" or "wet" ticket of
delegates for a state artlfiratioii
convention to be held Nov. 2J.

Voir On State Issue.
On the name day Texnns vote

also on modldication of stnte con
siuuiionai proniDmon. Htate pro
hibition was adopted in 1919 by n
vote of 159.723 to 110.099. The pro
posed modification will permit sale
of 3 2 per cent alcoholic beverag.
If modification carries, beer sales
can start legally on Sept. 15. An
act regulating the traffic nnd im
posing taxes already has beenpass
ed to take effect if the vote Is fa-

vorable. A vote on repeal of the
state constitutional prohibition tn
its entirety cannot be had before
1935. Amendments can be submit
ted only at regular sessionsof the
legislature. The next will be in
1933.

Former Governor James E. Fer
first announced he would

take the stump for ratification and
the state beeramendment. Now he
declares it is not necessary. "Re
peal already has Carried." he said.
Neverthelesswet headquarters are
sending out warnings to their sup
porters not to cb over confident.

Chairman Predicts Victory
C. C. McDonald, active chair

man of the wet campaign predics

when he wants to talk to his super
secretary.

A Charming Woman
"Missy" is a vlvncious and charm

ing woman She Is trim, well dr- - -

ed and usunllv smilln. She his
dark brown hair, tinged wllh gray,
and blue eyes which sparkle when
she talks about "F. D."

She was born In Somervllle
Mass., worked In Wa''-to- n as

governmental stenographer dur
ing the World War, later obtained
a Job in Democratic headquartersIn
Loaton and finally was hired by
l'resldent Koosevelt In 1920 when
he was campaigning for the vice
presidency.

Mr. Roosevelt soon found her
Invaluable

With lilm Long Time
She worked with him during the

busyyears In Albany, where he was
Governor of New York, accompan-
ied him on his unprecedentedair-pla-

dash to the Democratic Na
tional Convention In Chicago and
then as a matter of course became,
one of the most Important memberi
of, his official family in Washing
ton.

Miss LeIIand is an expert at
drafting innumerable letters which
do not require the personal atten-
tion of the President. She knows
him so well that she always knows
exactly what to say and how to
say it.

Whenevera group picture of the
Roosevelt'sis made, Miss LeHand
la in It. She frequently lends the
l'resldent herJ1.50 fountain pen for
the signing of bills. She considers
it the most historic pen ever.

She was about to hand it to him
on one Important occasion when
th movie camera beganto grind.

Franklin," exclaimedMrs. Roose
velt, "you fix your hair"

Th President smoothed down
his unruly locks, the efficient Miss
LeIIand producedher fountain pen
and th ceremony continued.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Office In Lester Fisher
Building
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a wet victory. "We shall not have
any overwhelming 3 to 1 majority
as some of the less conservatives
are claiming." he said, "but in
spite of shortage of campaign
funds nnd other disadvantages,
Texas Is going wet. It will con
tinue to back Roosevelt all the
way."

W. A. Keeling, Austin, chairman
of the conventionat which a tickrt
of dry delegatesw-- s named makes
no prediction on the outcome
"Whatever it may be," he said,
".Texas ii dry In sentiment. Pres-
ent conditions and present Influ-
ences may cause many who are
really dry at heart to vote wet. But
at heart they are dry, and when
present conditions changethey will
again vote that way." Dry lead-- i
crs ore counting upon this to keci
tho state dry through retention of
state piohibition regardlessof the
national result.

Kxpcct Light Vote)
Leaders on both sides estimated

that less than 60(1,000 votes will
be cast. Depression and absence
of any races for office this year
resulted In many falling to pay
the state poll tax which Is a pre
requisite to voting. Wets are count
lng on tho city vote and South Tex
as. Drys pin their hopes on North
Texas and the country.

Prior to the 1919 vote that sent
the state Into the dry column two
attempts to vote it dry had failed
In 1887 the proposal received 129,-27-

votes for and 220,627 against
In 1911 the vote was close. It was
231,090 for prohibition and 237,393
against,

TarzenNews
Several people from Tarzan at- -

tended church at Lenorah last Sat
urday night.

A large crowd attendedsinging at
Tarzan Sunday night. We were
very glad to have all visitors and
cordially Invite them to bo back
with us next fourth Sunday night.

John Andersonand Bonner Win
chester of Knott spent last Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Winches
ter. They were acconiDanied hnm
by Frances Winchester, who will
spenda few doys on a visit.

Mrs. J. B McNerlin and son, D
I. Reddin, spent last week with
relatives near Patricia in Dawson
county.

Sam Hill of Amarlllo, Texas, was
in the Tarxan community last
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. Shortes and chil-
dren left the latter part of the week
for Temple, Okla., where they will
visit relatives.

Prof. White and some of the Tar
zan tiustees made a businesstrip
to Big Spring last Monday.

Mrs. M. C. Brawner is visiting in
Abilene this week.

Miss Ruth Dismuke, who has
been staying with her uncle. Mr
nnd Mrs. H. B. Shlck left Sunday
lor i aiesa where she will visit
her mother.

Bob and Ed Holoway cams from
Fort Worth the latter part of tho
week to assist Homer Rogers In
moving a truck load of stock back
to Fort Worth whereMr. Rogers In-

tends to mak hi horns In th near
future.

Miss Vera Faye Franklin spent
last week-en- d with her parents at

ONE STOP
For All Need For eTour

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph. 810 4th J Scurry

XVT 1

Wjasningt;on

And New York
Take Games

Ynnkecs Singe Dig Inning
Against St. Louin;

Grove Wins

ST LOUIS The New York
Yankees, opening their flnnl west-
ern Jaunt of the seasonS 2 games
bchjnd the leagueleading Washing-
ton Seantors, put on one of their
old fashioned 'big Yankee Innings
to defeat theBrowns 8--5 in the first
game of their series. Washington
also won and the Yanks place In
the pennant struggle remained

Th Yanks cuffed younr Jack
Knott around to score five runs in I

.ha fAiirtk lln '...v iwu.i,! lllllllljf.
New York ....100 501 0018 10 2
St. Louis 000, 002 3005 12 2

Allen, Pennock and Dickev:
Kruett, McDonald. Stiles and Shej.

CHICAGO Washington's league-leadin- g

Senatorsopened their final
Invasion of the west with a 1 vic-
tory over the White Sox Tuesdayas
Alvln Crowder. their ace right-
hander,kept nine Chicago hits

It was Crowder'snineteen-
th victory of the seasonas against
eight defeats.
Washington ...000 003 020- -5 0 0
Chicago 010 000 0001 9 1

M&

"- -'" H

provided of the tnsatlons
lh tournamentat Mllwau.

out- - when he defeated Leo Dlegel,pitched Wes Ferrcll Tuesday and iwo-tl- P. Q. A. champion, andthe Athletics made two In a Presa Photo)
over the Indians. The score wn.il

Ferrell was hammered for two
runs In the first Inning when Rog-
er Cramer drove a home rub Into
the right field stands after McNalr
had started the game.with a walk.
Philadelphia ..203 100 0208 14 4
Cleveland . .. 002 120 002- -7 9 0

Grove and Cochrane;Ferrell and
Spencer.

DETROIT In a game of heavy
clouting that saw nine doubles and
one home run, the Boston Red Sox
defeated Detroit Tuesday to
even the series at one game each.

Fred Marberry, Detroit's hurler,
breezingalong with a 3 1 lead

when the eighth Inning opened.
Then he walked a man and three
doubles followed to net three runs
and the ball game. The Sox got
an unnecdedrun In the ninth.
Boston 001000 031-- 5 1
Detroit 101 001 00 3 9 3

H. Johnson and Ferrell; Marber-
ry and Hayworth.

Bffl'Hallahan
Beats

II raves Use Five Hits Off
Guy Bush To Beat

Chicago

Hittlntr tlmA- -
ly behind Wild Bill Hallahan's tight
hurling, the St. Louis Cardinals
openeda five gameseriesat Baker
bowl Tuesdayby downing the Phil
lies,

In the seventh. Wee Schnlmer--
Ich's single brought In Chuck
Klein' for the Phils' lone tally The
Cards tallied twice in the ninth.
at. L.0U13 100 002 11 1
Phlla 000 000 100-- 1 6 2

Hallahan and Wilson; Hansen,
Pearce and Davis.

BOSTON 2, CHICAGO
BOSTON-T- he Boston Braves

used all of their five hits off Chi
cago pitcher, Guy Bush, in scoring

Tuesday and defeated the
Cubs 1 in the seiles opener. The
uereatdroppedChicagoa full eame
ocnind the idle Pittsburgh Pirates
in their second place duel.

Up to the ninth inning. Buih
had given only two hits in a strug
gle with Ben Cantwell.
Chicago 000 100 000110 0
Boston . .010 000 0012 5 3

Bush and Hartnett:Cantwell and
Spohrer.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Christian and
grandson.Weldon, are visiting rela-
tives in Brownwood and Comanche.
While there they.will -- 'nd the an
nual reunion of th Cunningham
family.

O'Donnell, Texas.

Miss Onhella Klnpsfielil anont
last Wednesday with Miss
Charlsie Springer.

Mr. and Mrs. Plttman and chil
dren from Dawson county spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs . Lowe
Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Winchester
visited last Monday in the Newton
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Howard visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rhodes last
Sunday alfernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. It. llodnett were
In Big Spring last Saturday.

BATTERY AND BODY

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

1th A UunneU Phono 841

TUANSFEB

STORAGE

TEAM WORK Or ALL KINDS

JOK 0. NEEL
Phoneft 108 NoUn

Defeat Diegel
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Mr. and Mrs. Sid Duke and
daughter. Ella Dale, of A'tus. OU't
homa,are visiting with Mrs. Duke's

Either romer, cas-
serole or the Everhot
work Irom any coova
nienc outlet.

The router or ca-
sseroleare attractive
enough to be

on tabic.

Foods cookedin any
one of the threecook.
era stay warm and
tasty hours aflat tbey
bar cooked.

Mi

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TUESDAY
Texas League

Beaumont 3, Galveston1.

Dallas 5, OklahomaCity L
Fort Worth 8, Tulsa 6.
Houston 4, San Antonio S.

National Lenguo
Boston 2, Chicago 1.

St. Louis B, Philadelphia 1.

American League
Philadelphia 8. Cleveland T.

Boston 5, Detroit 3.
Washington5, Chicago 1.
New York 8, St Louis 5.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 82
Galvestijn 80

an Antonio, 68
Dallas 67
Beaumont ..,,....62
Fort Worth 57
Tulsa 56
Oklahoma City ... 48

L.
51
52
63
62
07
74
75
80

National League
Team W. L.

New York 63 43
Pittsburgh 61 48
Chicago 61 50
3t. Louis CO 52
Boston 59 52
Philadelphia 45 62
Hrooklyn 43 62
Cincinnati 41 67

American Inguo
Team W. L.

Washington 71 38
New York 65 43
Philadelphia 53 53
Cleveland 55 59
Detroit 51 58

hlcago 51 58
i ton 48 60

! .lili 1 lliliii i! W ! Ill

the

the

appro-
priate any

XIF.HUI.T8

For the smaller family, we sug-

gest the Neico Casserole.It'a
mighty attractive, it doea a
awell job of cooking andwe rec-

ommend it highly. The Casser-

ole is a real quality bargain.

and $14.43
Termt

Pet
.617
.606
519

.519

.481

.438

.427
.379

Pet
.591
.500
,5M)

.536

.5'12

.421

.410

.3

Pet

.602
50:1

.4SJ
AK
.458
438

In my j

Beat

Cnlvoslon's First

'ItfSIIKBSlilllBill L-asi-w

111 111

IIojics Dplnyctl By
3 Tn 1 Defeat

nEAUMONT Beaumont' Ex- -

poiters delayed Galveston's first
place hopes at lenst 21 hours hero
Tuesdaywhen they the
liuccaneers 1 In a
game The Piintea were Just over
for the afternoon, and It on
the chin for their cross-count-

trek Immediately nfter the scrap,
which teimlnaleil a home
stay for the Expoiters, the Shippers
headed north in their bus on a

rond trip
(Jnlvtston (KH) 001 000 1 5 0
Beaumont .... 001 101 OOx 3 4 0

Jornens.Hutrhlnxnn and Mealey;
Sullian and Tienh

Okla. City ....001000 0001 4 3
Dallas 101300 00X-- 5 9 J

Ilrnlon. Chambeilaln nnd Cole
man, Tesmcr; Tletio nnd K rauss.

Tulsa 011 001 000- -6 IS S

St, Louis 42

WKDNKSDWS GAMES
Texas league

Rcuiummt nt Dallas
San Antonio nt Fmt Worth.
HnuMon at Galveston
OklahomaCity at Tulsa.

National league
Plttwhuigh nt Btoi.UUn
Cincinnati nt New Yolk.
Chicago at Ilontiin
St. Louis at Philadelphia.'

American league
New "Yoik nt St Louis
lto.ston at Detiult
Washington at C'hirao

I'll Indelphia at C'levcl ind

The Itonslrr
Here'sa way to do your baking,
boiling, stewing or roasting
quicker, better and cheaper
than ever the Nwco way. Pre-

pare your whole meal in a jiffy,
put the roasterright on the
table andserve that'a ail there
is to it. You'll like it.

!

y1 " Tho Casscrolo saaWHHWalbaiiiH

Texas
Service

Another Cooker The Everhot

Convenient

Jra
w

Exports
Buccaneers

ujjljjMjW

72

An old friend of thousand of
satisfied usera the Everhot
Cooker. Sturdily built and
astonishingly vetsatile in
operation,the Everhot does a
bang-u- p job of cooking for
whole families. Here'sa tip
if you like picnicking, you
want an You can
cook the picnic dinner at
home and take it right along,
just ai is. It'll be just right
hours later when you are
ready to eat--

ECTRIC
Company

"A HeraM KvtKfiUamuHi C

Place

took

JOS

fTHTTOQi-aAX- r

Special Oh Oar 1
BargainTable

KOTEX
15c !

H - S IMC Mor.CMH.uo lTy.7?
Hj 2nd A Ilunnels

ron ivonn .un uw Ulx 8 M ft., .,,., iiuum inn rowers:
Chamber.Collins and Warren,

nan nmomo . uuu uua Duo 3 10 n
Houston ... .010 010 011 110 t

Miller and Seversld: Flsh.r '

Beckman and Odea.
I

AutomobileTaken
From Here Reported

Found In Beaumont
A new Pontlao sedan belong,

to Hollls Webb has been recovered
in ueaumoni.

Webb rented the car to a J. n,
Roundtreehere August 4 for a i
to Sterling City Neither Roun
tree or the car returned at the an
pointed time.

The car was In good condlti n
when found, according to rejiort

Read Herald Want Atl

CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of myaelf.andchlidrei

I wish to thank our frlenda f,,
their many klndneaseaduring i
sorrow ft,i.

MRS. W O. THOMPSON

&H

v V
The tried and provenmethod
of refrigerating mechanically

electrical refrigeration.
Other ways have been tried
and other types of mechanical
refrigerator! are available
but electrical refrigeration
standsout as the only method
backedby many years of ac-

tual economical, satisfactory
operationin millions of homes.

The dreadof ironing day ia a
thing of the past. Ironing day
in 19 is just anotherday
an hour or two of pleasant,
easy ironing ia nothing for
anyone to worry about. And
new model electric iron art)
priced very low.

lllllll l SraRaBsKwII Win

slfini
Seem like this hot apell i
going to last forever. Day
and night both are etill very
tsnpleatant unless fan is
oa the Job. It still electric
fan time drop la and pick
Mt Co yo like,

v

,'n.


